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Lost, up to now, in the lmpenetrable thickets of the later nineteenth century muical iungle,
poor Antonio Carlos Gomes sAuggled dadlerr'elled and wan on to lhe gonn . ?ge, his

17 cudrdhg, would have had a heithier complexion if Werner Herzog ha. not sent
up so u.mercitully. Herzog's Jallle fo. dated exotica, though relidl€d in the back seats, left
audiences ,eeling fo. their compass. Gorn€s' trck fro.n i,leyeabeer to Lehdr, via Verdi and Luigi
Bacci, birdcalls, tableaux vivants, mosquito nels, waltzes and lampshade headgear, ,i:.sted the
patierEe of everyohe, even tho6e forwamed (by Mr tlerzog's cineanatic feats). A sJccesion ol
iapes, plus a plot worthy ot Evelyn Waugh ('Srerda becoanes Queen ot th€ llottentot<') and a
libretto that is a conpendium of all the wo.st wrbal clich6s o, the day, proved a b rden too
heaB/ for the white man to beaa. There were soane r'Ercie3, Mr Herzog rpared us the cannibalism
so tantalisingly ofreaed (the tenorissiano too tough?)I ote, Le et baritJcoe vient ale
l'lDallen ba.b6coa qrl stgattle 'caibe'. Les T,(riers A.&ak. au, Crrai}€s. taisoTeat
masterpaece,

it

grlller leora

eDre.Js

s.rr de sl.ples cialres

ate DoJs ,os66 su.r des DrrJses

JDcardeacertes. La chalr dea i.rrcpls passrJt par etre ttes te^alre...et celle des
EaPqga'ol'. dorel, lhe'e were even 6ome beautiful twiligits, artd the esp.losloDe o.lajr. when
Don Antonio de Mariz' castle finally blew up was

rell

dono.

Not ttEt the above in any way invalidate3 the piolB offering Gian-€arlo del Monaco made to
the sfiade of his distinguished father, 1, cuarirry wEs more than worth hearing, indeed, if you
closed yolr eyes you could detect the presence o, a aemaakable score, full oI good tune-s,
admirable ensemblB and a far from codurFnplace orchestral flair. That this overdone ope.a was
so popular in lhe Verdian shadow can be no {rprise, the eclectic nature of the mGic did not
prcvent it being piquant and attractive and the intilrEtiolrs of Vienne= operetta were perfectly
novel (if grote6que in the portrayal ot colonial Brazil), Gornes in fact was a resourcelul and
erfective theatrical coflpose., a bit too lavish and bil too credulous, but in full co. iand oI his
meaos.

The score contains

at least hall a

doren pieces of real medt. The fine SiafoDia with its

Leitmotiv opening and ,oretaste o, several n(mbers, including the resounding du€tto
(soprano/tenor) whici ends Aci l, Verdian to be $re, in parts, but full of chro.natic shifts and

a peffect joy (stng in eremplary rashion by Placido Domingo and Veronica
less adroitly on the night I heard at, despite an excellent Cecilia in
Ha.enik Papian); there is also th€ declamatory aria for the eponymous hero whicrr open6 Act ll,
properly dramatic and surging forward, ard a Eomewt|at Donizettian aria Ior the villain Gonzales.
sung boih at the prima and on the occadon discrrssed heae. by Carlo Ah/arez of splendid voice
oPen gloaious melody,

Villaroel

at the prima but

and potential.
These mo.e than compensated for the ridaculous entrata o, the prima donna in Act I (made more
so by the absrrrd paaasol/nDsquito net under wftidr s*le was obliged to chirup), and tlle appallingly
banal accents of the co.i. The ballet I enjoyed, hJt its relevance was nil, undermined by (a) b€ing
cut, by (b) being displaced, ard by (c) heing perfo.med apparently under water! There arc two
conlras-ting preghlere (one lor Christians, orie tor Cannibals, both equally devout). Yet, at key
Erornents! sayt wtren poor Cecilia is elevated to lhe iank of Queen Cannibal and her hero is tied to
a stake (disp€nsed wilh at Bonn) paior toconsrmptior,Go.nes produces his finest lyrical flow. lt is
true that opera is an irational entertainmenq noting has cianged.
11 cuarrD]/ is an opera for gaeat voices. With Dorningp in the title role it triumphed, the greai
teno. in almost inroleotly reilaent voice, p€rrect casting; the projected CO (by Sony) sfiould be a
revelatioo. On 20 trE there wes a hole in the centre of the score as Domingo's srbstatlte. thor.rgh
coarmerdably valiant, was overpaned and made re audience not a little anxio{s if he could get
to the end. The ,rankly grotesque get-up widEd on him not iust encumbered his ,eet, but
unrnan.red all fhe virility the noble chieftain is supposed to embody. his teathered hat was an
insult. His Cecilia srng with great aplomb, faultlesdy in fact, with a voice - perhape too soubrettist y Io( s.rch a substanlial role, tut with admirable definition - even in her big aria where she
had to cqnpete with a puppet show, of all the illy, tiresorne tricks, tlao Jang Tian, as Don Antonio sang in rathe. a dry voice (l 6fpuld ,ake fo have hea.d John-Paul Bogan who took ihe role oo
oth€r evenings, he sang for the Donizetti Society in orrr t.ondor| i,esule dl Ror, of wonderful
rne.nory)- The rest of the cast w6 good; the o.dlestra rather hollow-eunding: the direction more
well-{€dling than convincing. Vi\ra colrre6, and this nEd but enioyable mlsic.
Alexander WeatlEason

